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University Park, IL,
March
09,
2022

GSU students named Women
of Wonder

Three students – MaryKate Godinez, Eunice Gomez and Amanda Lask (not pictured)
– have been featured as Governors State University’s Women of Wonder, along with
other members of the community whose photos and bios are on colorful display near
Engbretson Hall.
Godinez, Gomez and Lask were nominated by students, faculty, staff and alumni for
their impact on the community. Here’s a little bit about them:
MaryKate Godinez
MaryKate serves as the President of Psi Chi National Honors Society. She’s created
care packages for dorm residents to help them unwind during finals. As a partner of the
College Completion’s Student Advisory Council, MaryKate advocates for vulnerable
populations and works to increase the college completion rate among the
demographics.
Eunice Gomez
Eunice serves as President of Tau Sigma National Honors Society and Vice President
for the Psychology Club, Student Education Association and Kappa Delta Pi Honors

Society. Her peers say she’s dedicated, accessible and an empathetic leader. She
offers words of encouragement and champions for all students she comes in contact
with
Amanda Lask
Amanda has been a revamping member of the Environmental Activities Club and
serves as president of the organization. She has exhibited leadership and accountability
to her fellow peers by ensuring that she extends kindness and a helping hand.
Congratulations to all!

